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Regular Business Meeting:  3rd Thursday  
   Location:  St. Pius X Church, Hopi Room 
   Time:  7:30 PM 
    
Chapter Meeting 2nd Monday 
   Location Holy Family Church 
   Time: 7:00 PM 

 

Event Calendar 

June 

6 D-Day Normandy Invasion 1945 

9 Exemplification of 4th Degree 

14 Flag Day 

14 Army Birthday 

16 Veterans Ice Cream Social 

17 Father’s Day 

21 Renewal of Obligations 

21 Regular Business Meeting 

23 Second & Third Degrees - Vail 

25 Korean War begins - 1950 

July 

4 Independence Day 

19 Regular Business Meeting 

27 End of Korean War - 1953 

 
For degree schedules, visit the Chapter 
Web Site www.tucsonknights.com.  
 

For These We Pray 
Anelli, Peter 
Bokken, William 
D’Auria, Anthony 
Demoranville, Fred 
Fiederer, Paul 
Fleck, Ted 
Geml, Irene (Fred Falgiano’s Mother in law) 
Art and Jean Gill 
Krueger, Ron 

Lingrel, Terry 
Marsh, Ed 
Marsh, Pat 
McFerren, Sylvester 
Myers, Collette 
Palomino, Bob 
Quiroz, Ruben 
Reedy, James 
Thompson, Jen 
Zaepfel, Charles 

 
To add or remove a name from this list, 
contact Ron Garvin or Pete Karculias. 
 

Prayer for a Sick Person 
Father of mercies and God of all 
comfort, our only help in time of 
need, visit and relieve your sick 
servants.  Look upon them with a 
sense of goodness, preserve them 

from temptations, and give them patience to 
accept the suffering they must endure. 
 
God of heavenly power, by the might of Your 
command, You drive away from our bodies all 
sickness and all infirmity.  Be present in Your 
goodness with these, Your servants, so that their 
weakness may be banished and their strength 
restored. Relieve their pain, guard them from all 
danger, and restore them to full confidence in 
Your loving care.  We ask this through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. AMEN.  

 
Our departed Sir Knights are memorialized 
on our web site :”Sir Knights in Memoriam”, 

 
 

http://www.weberassembly.com/
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Faithful Navigator’s Corner 

My faithful brother Sir Knights, 
 
As our Assembly’s fraternal year comes to 
an end, I cannot help myself in reflecting on 
how this year has gone.  The officers and I 
started with a sense of anticipation in 
implementing the many plans we had 
formulated and a strong sense of who the 
Assembly was and where we wanted to go.    
We had a purpose and felt joy in the job 
ahead.  We ended with a feeling that 
although we had done a lot, our job was not 
completed to our satisfaction. 
 
It was my honor and privilege to have 
served this Assembly and all of you as your 
Faithful Navigator.  I am humbled by the 
generosity, faith, hard work and help from 
all my brother Sir Knights.  You have lived 
up to your oath as Sir Knights by making 
life better for our Veterans.  You have 
exemplified what Knights of Columbus 
should be by bettering our Church, our 
Parishes and our communities.  I thank all 
of you for what you do. 
 
We had positive and successful 
accomplishments and we had losses.  
Several of our Brother Sir Knights went to 

the Supreme Council in the heavens to be 
with our Lord and Savior.  Brother Sir 
Knight and General John Meyers sadly was 
the last one to leave our company of Sir 
Knights in Weber Assembly 2152.  But we 
can delight in the belief that he is now in the 
company of our Lord.  He and our other 
departed brothers lived their lives with 
honor as Sir Knights and “walked the walk” 
instead of “talking the talk” when it came to 
the work of our Assembly and the Knights 
of Columbus.  They are well worth 
honoring, remembering and emulating. 
 
My personal philosophy is reflected in the 
following words which show how we as 
Knights should always act: “We should be 
determined to live for something.  May I 
suggest that it be creating joy for others, 
sharing what we have for the betterment of 
mankind, bringing hope to the lost and love 
to our fellow man” – Dr. Leo Buscaglia, 
Professor and Author. 
 
You have a strong, hardworking and 
knowledgeable line of officers to 
successfully take this Assembly to the next 
step in the coming fraternal year.  I am 
confident in their abilities to be the leaders 
all of us will look up to. 
 
I look forward to continuing my service to 
our Assembly and the Knights of Columbus 
in new capacities.  I end my final missive by 
thanking each and every one of you from 
the bottom of my heart for what you have 
done, large or small, for being my brother 
Sir Knights and for being the exemplary Sir 
Knights that all of you are.  As Caesar 
would have said, I salute you my band of 
brothers.   
 
Fraternally, Vivat Jesus 
 
Emmanuel Steenbakker 

Faithful Navigator 
520-760-0786, 619-889-1800 (Cell) 
esteenba@comcast.net  

http://www.weberassembly.com/
mailto:esteenba@comcast.net
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In Memoriam 
We mourn the passing of Sir Knight John T. 

Myers, Lt. Gen. US Army (Ret) on May 30, 

2018.  At the time of this writing, 

arrangements for his services had not been 

announced. They will be provided in an 

email as soon as they are known. 

 

Annual Election of Officers 
The results of the election of officers for 

2018-19 are shown below.. 

 

OFFICE KNIGHT 

Navigator Christopher Rod 

Admiral Emmanuel Steenbakker 

Captain Fred Falgiano 

Pilot Brian Landry 

Scribe Dan Pinda 

Purser Claude Leclair 

Comptroller Pete Karculias 

Inner Sentinel Robert Ortiz 

Outer Sentinel Andrew Jordan 

1 yr Trustee  

2 yr Trustee John Bridges 

3 yr Trustee Mike Scherb 

Please thank our outgoing officers for their 

service and welcome our incoming officers. 

 

Trustee Position 
Due to the untimely passing of John Myers, 

we now have a vacancy for 1 year Trustee. 

We plan to elect a new 1 year Trustee at 

our June 21 meeting. 

 

Renewal of Obligations 
The Renewal of Obligations ceremony will 

take place just before our June 21st meeting 

starting at 7:00 PM.  Officers should be in 

tuxedo with social baldric or a dark suit. 

 

Chalice Program Funding 
The officers and chalice committee met 

before the April meeting to discuss the 

chalice program and its funding. Currently 

we allocate $5 from all members dues 

payments to the Chalice Fund. This has 

been our practice for many years now. 

However, the cost of chalices has steadily 

increased since the program was begun. 

Presently we pay $350 for a chalice with 

engraving. Since July 1, 2017 we have 

needed to purchase eight chalices for 

deceased members.  Clearly, the program 

is not sustainable as it is now.  We were 

fortunate to receive some life insurance 

proceeds from a member a few years ago 

which has sustained us for a while, but this 

will not be enough long term. 

 

We discussed possible solutions including 

things like 

• Discontinue the program 

• Increase the allotment from dues to 

the chalice fund 

• Find cheaper chalices 

 

We would welcome proposals from the 

members to resolve this.  Contact the 

Faithful Navigator or any officer with your 

suggestions.  We can also discuss this at 

our meetings. 

 

 
 
 Congratulations to these Sir Knights 
celebrating birthdays this month. 
 

http://www.weberassembly.com/
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June 
Name Date 

Francis L Horkey 6/2 
Grantley H Pieper 6/2 
Peter Farrugia 6/5 
Richard T Poirier 6/8 
James D Reedy 6/9 
Henry K Zipf 6/15 
John S Bridges III 6/20 
Ralph G Denogean 6/21 
Peter N Karculias 6/22 
Benjamin L Jantson 6/24 
John M Posey 6/27 
Javier E Enriquez 6/28 

 
Service Recognition 

Congratulations to these members who are 
celebrating service anniversaries this 
month. 
 

Ten Years 
Paul M Fiederer 
Brian A Landry 

 
Ice Cream Social for Veterans 

We will put on an ice cream social at the 
Arizona Veterans home on June 16, 2018 
from 2:00 PM to 5:00 PM.  If you can 
volunteer to help with this event, we will 
have a car pool from the St. Pius parking 
lot, departing about 1 PM (subject to 
change).  Contact Fred Falgiano if you plan 
to join us.  
 

Tuxedos and Regalia 
We have in our storage closet several 
tuxedos of various sizes, some formal wear, 
accessories and some regalia items.  Due 
to the change to the new uniform, we no 
longer have a need for these items.  If you 
would like to have something, please let us 
know.  Note that regalia items with K of C 
emblems must have the emblems removed 
if they will be given to someone not a 
Knight. 
 

If you need a tux for the upcoming Renewal 
of Obligations or Installation of Officers, you 
are welcome to claim one. 
 
If no one claims these items after a couple 
of months, they will be donated to charity. 
 

Exemplifications  
The next scheduled Exemplification of the 
Fourth Degree will be in Glendale at St. 
Louis the King Roman Catholic Church, 
4331 West Maryland Ave., Glendale, AZ, 
on Saturday, June 9th, 2018.  
 

District Master’s Newsletter 
You can read the latest District Master’s 
Newsletter on our web site 
www.weberassembly.com.  
 

50-50 And Capsule Drawing 
On May 17, the 50-50 pot was 
$18. Andy Jordan won and 
donated it to the chalice fund. 

 
Scott Kohman’s name was drawn for the 
capsule drawing on May 17 but he was not 
present. The prize will be $16 in June. 
 
Assembly Officers & Contacts 2017-2018 
Friar: Rev. Christopher Orndorff  751-4235 
Navigator: Dutch Steenbakker  760-0786 
Captain: Christopher Rod  751-1432 
Admiral: Mike Scherb   241-4421 
Pilot: Fred Falgiano   885-9590 
Comptroller: Pete Karculias  261-0762 
Purser: Claude LeClair   405-2612 
Scribe:  Brian Landry   733-1101 
Inner Sentinel: Robert Ortiz  290-2907 
Outer Sentinel: Dan Pinda  298-6706 
Three Yr. Trustee: John Bridges III 907-1258 
Two Yr. Trustee: John Myers  749-0401 
One Yr. Trustee: Dave Obenauf 881-7358 
Color Corps Cmdr: Ted Fleck  886-1047 
Fraternal Benefits: Jay Eisele  207-5952 
Fraternal Benefits: Tony LoMonaco 275-8836 
Fraternal Benefits: Mark Koeppen 487-8922 
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